Important Dates

**August 7** – Giant Days at COS Hanford

**August 12** – Fall Semester Begins (First day of classes)

**August 18** – Last Day to Add Full-Term Classes with Add Codes

**August 25** – Last Day to Drop Full-Term Classes Without “W” and Eligible for Refund

Financial Aid Payment Dates

**August 16** – First Pell Grant Payment

**August 21** – Alternative Payment

**August 28** – Alternative Payment

Student Services Representatives

Contact the Hanford Hub (583-2500) to make an appointment with any of the following Student Services Representatives:

**EOPS/CARE/CalWORKS/WIA – Counselor**

These dates are still to be determined. Please call the Hub for the dates and times of visits.

**Disability Resource Center**

Every Monday 8:00am – 4:00pm

Technology Workshops

The Learning Resource Center, along with the Orientation Office, will be offering some workshops to help you with BannerWeb, personal data storage, GiantMail, and Blackboard.

**August 15 & 21**

8:00am – 9:00am  
Room V105

**August 28**

10:00am – 11:00am  
Room V105

RSVP at the Hub!

Bookstore Information

**August 7** – Hanford Bookstore Opens*  
Hours: 12:00pm – 6:00pm

**August 8** – Hours: 8:00am – 1:00pm

**August 9** – Hours: 1:00pm – 4:00pm

**August 12 – 23** – Hours: Mon – Thurs 9:00am – 7:00pm  
Fridays: 9:00am – 1:00pm

**August 17** – Hours: 9:00am – 12:00pm  
Last day for refunds

**August 26 – 30** – Hours: Mon – Thurs 9:00am 3:00pm  
Friday: 9:00am – 1:00pm

*Hanford Bookstore only carries books for classes held IN HANFORD. Other books may be purchased from the Bookstore website, and if specified to be sent to Hanford Center, may be picked up in the Hanford Bookstore.

Meet and Greet

Meet your College Administrators!  
Monday, August 26  
9:00am – 10:00am

Ask a Librarian

Utilize this convenient service on our website! Submit your library questions and receive a response through email!  
[cos.edu/library/askalibrarian](http://cos.edu/library/askalibrarian)

COS Parking Permits

[https://sequoias.thepermitstore.com](https://sequoias.thepermitstore.com)  
$25.00

COS Parking Permits must be purchased ONLINE. If you need to pay with cash, you must first go through the online registration of your vehicle using the above web address. Stop when it asks for your payment and come to the Hub.

Stay Connected

**Workshop**

3:30 & 4:45

**RSVP for Orientation Only:**  
cos.edu/firststep

Giant Days at COS Hanford

**Wednesday, August 7**

3:00pm – 6:00pm

**Orientation**

3:15 & 4:30

**Stay Connected Workshop**

3:30 & 4:45

orientation*

*ASB Card

*Get your Bus Pass

*Buy your books and supplies at our Bookstore

*Tours

RSVP at the Hub!